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Medlcalcompanysay$
would
nuclearinitiative
put it out of business
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dow:r Lawrence Livennore National
Laborato'ry.
Clouser'sis one of many small busithat haveproblemswith lvleasure
nesses
A. the nuclear free zone initiative, becauseit could cost them business.
By Andrew Smith
"The overallinitiative,to me, smacks
Staff writor'
of ignorance,"he said.
RSI sterilizesmedical instrumentsby
OAKLAND - For the life of him, Jim
Clouser can't see the connectionbe- passingthem through largedosesof ratween nuclear war and sterilizing medi- diation. His company rxles more than
200 times the radiation that would be
cal instruments.
But Clouser,chief executiveofficer of allowed by the initiative.
The initiative seeksto convert LawRadiation Sterilizers Inc. of Fremont,
saidThursday that the nuclearfree zone rence Livermore and Sandia naEional
initiative on the June 5 ballot will shut labs to non-nuclear weaponswork, to
him down as surelv as it tries to shut prevent the county from buying prod-

Six Gardealerssign
pact for big auto mall
prove that agreement,which
would let the city zone the
Six auto mall as a_lqgq!_i{nprovement
FREMONT
dealershave signed an agree- district'
That money will go to reim-.
- ment with Santa Fe Pacific 'burse
Santa Fe for street im:Realty to buy 52 acresof land
on Durham Road for $15.8 provementsin the areawest of
million in order to build an Interstate 880.
auto mall on the site, accordThe six auto dealers who
ing to city officials and the at- hopeto move to move their 22
torney for the auto dealers.
franchisesto the auto mall are
"This is the key action that
currently located in the
teils us there's going to be an Centerville area, which is the
auto mall," Assistant City subject of a major redevelopManager Roger Anderman m e n t
project
already
. said.
underway.
Three other auto dealersThose- dealers are: Mark
Jim Moran and Lou DiGiulio Hemilton, who ownsa Lincoln
of Fremont and Tony Batarse Mercury and Jeep Eagle dealof Hayward - backed out of ership; Dan Signer, who sells
the deal, but Santa Fe is hold- Buicks, Saabs and Suburus;
. ing an additional 36 acresnext Frank Meads,ownerof a Mazto the auto mall sitc for any da dealership;Hank Pierroti,
auto dealerswho want to ioin " *ho sells Nissans, Volvos,
. later, Anderman said. .-' ,' Hyundais and Suzukis; Hank
.
The auto dealersalso signbd Torian, wbo sells Toyotas,
. a. tri-party agreemdnt 'with ' ' H o n d a s ,B M W s , A c u r a s , '
. Santa Fe and the city that C h r y s l er - P l y m o u t h s ,
' starts the paperwork on a comDaihatsus ald Lerus autos;
' plicated financing schemefor and Tom Claridge, who sells
the auto mall. The Citv-now
Coun- Rolls Royces, Mercedes and
. cil and Santa Fe muet
an- ' Poreches.
Rex L. Bowman
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More than the
scorein today's

-- Saorts!! ;

ucts from companiesinvolvedi:
weaponswork, to regulatetra
tion of radioactivematerialthr
count:;and to set up an elected
sion to enforcethe ordinance.
The initiative is "bureaucrat
and.punitive," said Carl Smith
man for No on MeasureA.
And it may be unenforceal
week a federal court rult
Oak-land'snearly identical nuc
zone eias unconstitutional an
most of it out. The city is con
whether
-"Theseto appeal the decision
nuclear free zonesha
ways of stopping businessestl
thing I've seenin a long time," s

Panelsayscit
By Rex Bowman
Statt wrlt€r

FREMOI.IT - Plenty of minorities are applyi:rg for work
with the city of F;emont, but the
Human Relations Commission
saysnot enoughare being hired.
It wants the cit-'.-manager to
come up with a plan to correct
the problem
The commissisp nlqq walts
city department heads a:rd City
Manager Kent McClain to be
held more accountable for
"nonaffirmatiye action hiring."
Those recommendationsand a few others - are the result
of a 10-monthreviewby the commission of an affirmative action
report released by the city in
July. The recommendationswill
be passedalongto the City Council on Tuesday..
:
"It's real importaat that this
item be given a good deal of attpntion and the city of Fremont
demonstrateits commitment to
equalopportunity emploSment,"
said Patsy Phillips, chairwoman
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